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Second High School Team

Downs DuBois on the Gridiron

Visitors Were Outclassed From the Start and Lost the Game
By a'Score of U to 0.

A very interesting game of foot ball

look plaoe on the local ball grounds on

Friday, Nov. 26, between DuB..te and
Reynoldsville second high school teams
which resulted in a victory for Royn-oldsvll-

by a score of 11 to 0.

DuBois was completely outclassed
from the start of the game and It was

only the gocd work of Toner, of DuBois,

that kept the score down. It was ex-

actly 3.30 when Cochran,, of the local
team, kicked off to DuBois. Toner, of

DuBois, getting the ball and advancing
ten yards when he was tackled by De-Ha- rt

and throwed hard. Du Bola. failed
to gain and punted to Phillips, In mid-- .

field, who was thrown In his tracks.
Murray and DeHart by nice end runs
advanced steadily and then DeHart, by

great end run, took it over for a

touchdown. Durlug the remainder of

the half the ball back and
forth in the middle ot the field.

In the second half, Cochran, of the
loc&ls, kicked off to DuBois, Baughman
recovering the ball on the bounce and
advanced about ten yard? and then
kicked it, a DuBois man recovering the
ball and going for a touchdown. The
play was illegal and a touchdown
was not allowed. The ball was taken

" back to mid-fiel- d and given to DuBois
After a succession of line bucks, DuBois
failed to gain their distance and the
ball went to the locals, who started on
a march for another touchdown, De-har- t,

Cochran and Murray carrying the
ball for good gains. Murray was a tow-

er of strength going through the line
and Dahart shone brilliantly on his end
runB, By a few end runs and line bucks
Reynoldsville advanced the ball to the
20 yard line, when DeHart was given
the ball and by a olever. run, dodging
here and there, succeeded In going
through the whole DuBois team for a
touchdown. This was one of the best
plays of the game. DeHart kicked goal

nd the score stood 11-- 0 In Reynolds--Vllle'- g

favor. The reBt of the game was
played mostly In DuBois territory, the
boys fighting bravely all the time.

The Reynoldsville line played well
and too mush credit cannot be given to
the local boys. The two ends, Alexan-
der and Pierce, played a nloe game and
broke up many of the plays that DuBois
tried to pull off. Phillips, who held
down the quarter-bac- k position for the
locals, played steadily at all tlmea and
succeeded in running back all the
punts for nice gains. He was on the

Thanksgiving Exercises
In The Public Schools.

Program Was Rendered Grades and Many-Patron- s

Exercises,

A Thanksgiving program was ren-
dered by the pupils of Room 12 Wednes-
day afternoon. The program consisted
of dialogues, recitations, readings and
vocal and Instrumental music. A special
feature of the afternoon was an address
by Dr. Meek In which he brought out
lessons to be learned from the lives of
Sir Isaac Newton and Benjamin West.
The room decorations were character-
istic of the day. ..,

A very interesting program was ren-
dered in Room 11 by sixth grade pupils
on last Wednesday afternoon. The
program consisted ot songs, recitations
and dialogues, all of which spoke of
work and Interest manifested on the
part of the pupils. Dr. Meek addressed
tbto school, bringing out the good points
In the characters of Isaac Newton and
Benjamin The address was en-

joyed by all and the children showed
their appreciation by giving him a
hearty vote of thanks. The room was
decorated for the occasion.

On last Wednesday afternoon a short
Thanksgiving program was given by

a the pupils of Room 9. The room was
Appropriately decorated with Hags and
drawings suggesting the historical slg-- .
ntficance of the day. The address of
the afterqoon was delivered by Rev.
Dr. Meek. It was an elegant address
and was received' well by the pupils,
A number of patrons visited the school
during the course of the afternoon and
their presence and Interest manifested
was appreciated.

With but three exceptions the pupils
Of Room 6 took some part In the ren-
dering of the program on Wednesday
afternoon. The blackboard decorations

job at all times. The Reynoldsville
back field played well at all times dur-

ing the game and was a tuwer of

strength. Toner, of DuBois, starred
for bis team, he being the only player
that could gain through the local's line.
The game was attended by about 500

fans and there was much cheering. Fol
lowing Is the line up of the teams
DuBois. Position. Reynoldsville
Lund L. End Pierce
S. Baughman L. Tackle
Hall L. Guard
Donaldson Center
Humphrey R. Guard
B. Baughman R. Tackle
Lund R. End
Craig Quarter
Hubbs L. H. Back
Turp R. H. Back
Toner Full Back

Saturday.

Bell
Atwater

Bobren
Schughrou
Alexander

Phillips
Murray
Debart

Cochran
Referee, Bohren, Reynoldsville. Um-

pire, Donaldson, DuBois. Field Judge,
Foust. Head Linesman, Robinson.
Timers, Williams and Gibson. Time of
Halves, 20 minutes.

Mrs. John O'Hare has sent in her
contribution to the Alumni Laboratory
Fund. Next?

Notes.

When Miss Esther Bell Game forward
on Wednesday morning In response to
ber name she found her violin broken,
Her solo was therefore omitted.

Miss Fonda King and Miss Dora Reed
were High School visitors one morning
last week.

School

Miss Ada Early visited the school
Monday, She gives a good report of

her Bchool and ber work. '

Welsh

The chart for Judge Aldan's lecture
opens

About' thirty patrons attended the
Thanksgiving Day exercises in the
schools. ...

Zelda Snyder, Margaret Love and
Hazel Strouser pupils of Room 12,
missed no words In spelling this month.

Monthly reports for the third moqth
of school will ba issued next Monday,
December 6. Every parent should take
a few minutes time to examine his
child's report.

Calendar of sohool lectures: Decem-
ber. 9, Judge Alden; December 10, Rev,
John F. Black will give an Illustrated
lecture on tho battle of Gettysburg;
December 17, Scotch songs, recitations
and a lecture on Robert Burns. ,

A Special by all the
Attended the

West.

were suitable for the occasion, a After
singing several Thanksgiving songs,
John H, Wagner made a very appro-
priate address. Then followed the play
entitled, "Little Puritans," in which
the pupils wore Puritan costumes. Dur-
ing reciting of "The
the real object was shown Which inter-
ested the boys and girls. "The Three
Cooks," with Implements readv for
work, told how to make the delicious
pumpkin pie. The program through-
out was well prepared. A few of the
patrons listened to the exercises. -

A Pilgrim's reoeptlon was given by
the pupils of Room 4. Invitations on
pumpkin shaped oards were sent out a
few days before announcing the hour,
2 30 to 3.30, and the pupils, wearing
ooloolal costumes, took a keen Interest
in the occasion. A very Interesting
Thanksgiving program was rendered In
whioh all participated. The boards
and room bad been deoorated suitable
for the occasion. A sand board display-
ing a miniature landing of the Pilgrims,
was very Interesting to all. Mrs. Dr.
Murray gave two readings which were
very much enjoyed by patrons as well
as pupils.

.

Impersonating the leading characters
among the Pilgrims, a reoeptlon wbb
held by Room 1 and 2. A miniature
landing of the Pilgrims and of Ply-
mouth was displayed on a srnd board In
each room. The pupils of the elemen-
tary grades wero as Interested ..as the
little people. Great Interest wag
aroused In the history of early Ply
mouth. Many songs were rendered by
the children and they were entertained
lp a very pleasing talk by Mrs. M. E.
Weed.

Little Joe Mondilos Glorious Trolley Joy Ride Ended In the County Jail.

Joe Mondllo, aged 12 years, son of
Samuel Mondllo, of Eleanora, was
taken to the county jail at Brookvllle
last Friday afternoon by Sheriff Gal-brai- th

for stealing a trolley car out of
the Jefferson Traction Company car
barn at Eleanora' on Monday of last
week and taking a trolley ride.

The story is that Joe started for
school that morning and reaching the
school building too late to be admitted
be did not wish to return home and
face the consequences, so he concluded
to go to DuBois, from whence the
family had moved not long since.
Arriving at the street car station at
Eleanora he was disapoolnted in not
getting a street car rleht away. Joe

He Wanted to Get Away from Eleanora and Appropriated a
Trolley Car for His Own Private Use $ Fiv? Foot Jumps

Into the Air by the Car Was Part of the Fun.

has an uncle In DuBois who Is a motor-ma- n

and Joe had watched his uncle
operate a trolley car and he thought
he could also operate a trolley car.
There was an Idle trolley car In the barrl,
a clear track and nobody around and
Joe quickly concluded to return to Du-

Bois in the car by himself. Joe got
the barn doors open, got on tbe car,
touched up the "sparker" and turned
on the power and the .trolley car shot
out of tbe barn and up the track to-

wards Reynoldsville at a furious rate.

Auction Audi
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The car climbed the Wlshaw hill faster
than any car bad ever climbed tbe
hill before. The trolley was on back-
ward and when the car was flying down
the steep grade through Wlshaw, the
power on In full force, the trolley
itimped off near the postoHlce. Philip

who was in Wlshaw when
the car whizzed through that place,
says that when the Car struck the
railroad crossing hear tbe church that
it jumped almost live feet high and
landed on the track again. When the
car struck the up grade on this side
side of Wlshaw It stopped and tbe
young motor lad took to the bills. A

MIHAM

trolley car was due at Wlshaw from
Reynoldsville ln-- few minutes and bad
It not been that the trolley pole jumped
off there would have been a frightful
coll8ion. It was one of tbe company's
old style short cars that Joe took the
wild ride on.

Fifteen or twenty school children bad
walked down tbe track and bad just
stepped off tbe track, near the church,
when tbe car Hew past tbat point.
Had the car been a minute sooner some
of tbe children would have been killed.

Joe was arrested in DuBois Wednes-
day and taken to Punxsutawney. Fri-
day he was taken to Brookvllle.

"Ori Monday . Judge John W. Reed
remanded young Mondllo to the cus-
tody of the father, who was ordered
to pay the costs and given ten days to
dlopose of any property be does not
want to take with blm, and to get his
boy and family out of the state.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Being compelled to raise a large sum of money quickly,
I will offer my entire stock of

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
China, Cut Glass, Umbrellas, Etc., Etc.

AT AUCTION
Commencing Thursday Evening, Dec, 2nd, 1909, at 7.30

And continuing daily, afternoon 2,30 to 5.00,
and evening 7.30 to lO.OO, until the entire stock is
sold.

.

'

Everything will be guaranteed as
represented by the auctioneer.

A part of the store seated with chairs will be reserved
especially for the ladies who are cordially invited to attend
these sales.

Please bear in mind that there will positively not be any
trash offered at this sale and I will make good anything that
does not prove satisfactory.

T. W.

W.

Clocks,

exactly

CUNNINGHAM
JEWELER,

reynoldsville;

Auction

PENN'A.
O- - D. MITCHELL, AUCTIONEER


